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MOM ftLVNN: 
Mli' what-a -c}.,am of eveJ1ts we sd iJ1 motiOJ1 whrn we first 

start to fix a house! First, we thought that we coultm't live with 
lfucklf blue-Sf'el{ vlt1lfl 011 the kitckeJ1 floor. Wow! If it coulb 
0J11li have stoppeb there! 

As liOU mali guess, the same v1l1lil was also m the lauJ1~Mi 
room. Not that we coultm't have liveb with it m the lauJ1~, 
mm~ lfou. But, how caJ1 lfOU jus1i'fl{ takmg ugggggll111lf v1l1lfl 
out of tke kitckrn aJ1b leavlt1g the same vmlfl m the laUJ1b"f? 

TheJ1 came the questi011 of white carpet all through the mam 
floor of the house (except for the afore meJ1tiOJ1e~ rooms aJ1~ for 
a smal1 area of white tile kf the frOJ1t boor). How ~o we ever 
keep that deaJ1 - betweeJ1 the kitcheJ1 aJ1b ~mmg rooms, al1 
bOWJ1 the COJ1staJ1tllf-useb ha11s, dc.? " 

So, we begaJ1 cOJ1si~ermg tile. But, behol~, the tile kf the 
frOJ1t ~oor was J10 10J1ger iJ1 vro~uctiOJ1! So, J10W what? How 
much tile? (Leah, kf the walf, still thmks that our fmal aJ1swer 
to ·how much' was wali too much.) 

At aJ1li rate, we J10W have lots aJ1~ lots of tile, a fresh pamt 
job m most of the mam floor, the basemeJ1t mostllf complde -
with a pamt job there too. We're expectiJ1g to have the white 
carpet from upstairs put mto a couple of rooms ~OWJ1stairs. But 
J1OW, we're begmJ1mg to WOJ1~er if we caJ1 live with the white 
carpet m our be~room. We have blm~s for fMC wmtwws 
commg as 50011 as the other stuff is ~OJ1e. 

last Sarurbali we begaJ1 realizmg that the pamters were 
goiJ1g to be pamtiJ1g the stairs aJ1~ hall ~OWJ1stairs 0J1 MOJ1~ali. 
(This was after we ha~ gOJ1e to the temple with the pamter aJ1~ 
Mis wife aJ1b baugMter aJ1~ hubbl1 m the m"",,iJ1g.) We waJ1teb 
to have the stuff which will be m the basemrnt ~0WJ1 there 
before the pamters came tkrough to pamt the stairs - 50 we 
woultm't ~iJ1g up the fresh pamt while brmgmg ~0WJ1 the 
freezer, couches, dc. So, we reJ1te~ a V-Haul late m the 
afterno,," aJ1~ solkjfe~ the help of Christie aJ1~ her frieJ1~ Davi~, 
lawsOJ1 aJ1~ ThaliJ1e, aJ1~ Davi~ aJ1~ Davi~, tisa aJ1~ COf'\i aJ1~ 
Jareb. We bitm't gdto beb before t:oo a.m., but we gotthe stuff 
mto the basemeJ1t. ThaJ1ks 50 much, eve"fOJ1e!!! Now, we'l1 
have OJ1e more big push wheJ1 we're rea~ to move all our 
mam furniture. H£lPPPPPPPPP! ooe ~alf we'll be through! 

1J1 maJ1li walfs, our J1ew home will meet our J1ee~s just veMi 
well mbeeb. All the m"jor ·HvmS' "ctivities will be 0J1 OJ1e floor. 
We love ,",ur view. We're ~dighte~ with our J1ew war~ dc. 
But, there are lots of thmgs we11 miss too. The ItitcheJ1 aJ1~ 
cabmets are uJ1~ersize~, the garage is a postage stamp. We 
haveJ1't figure~ out where to put some of our stuff (a lot of it iJ1 
fact). But we're COJ1vmce~ th"t "fter the ~ust settles (1iter"lllf) 
we're go;;;(g to be ve"f h"l'Plf to have ma~e the move. 

We love li'"n. Please come see us. ¥hear? lliJ1J1 aJ1~ Mom 



C~:.tJ17S0JV & XE££y; 
lfello all. TAings are going well for us. Landon is 

getting better at walking. or maybe 1 should sav 
running. lfe just goes fast wherever he goes! lfe ends 
up wiping out quite a bit and usually Itas plenty of 
scrapes and bruises. lfe's still such a good little kid. 
Lots of fun to have around. lfis brothers are usually 
very (food to Ifim. its fUll to see Lalld'o,l alld Tlr.aVlle 
together. TAev really like each other and Landon 
gets so excited when Thavne plays with him. 

Thav??e was??'t /7el?/ happv whe?? he we??t to the 
doctor the other dav. lfe had to get shots and a 
checkup so he can go into kindergarten this fall. 
v7Vllv k»l!lP she'd ."ope extra trouble {lettin{l hi.w i»to 
the doctor if he knew he was getting shots. so she 
didn't tell him. Thev went through the checkup and 
then 2 nurses came in to Clive the shots. Xelly still 
didn't tell him. lfe had to take his pants down (he 
made the nurses turn around for this). then Xellv put 
her hands over his eves and tried to talk to him to 
distract him from what was going on. Needless to 
HCl!f Ite waH very llpHet wlten tlte needleH went in. }fe 
was pretty upset at everyone involved. but he got over 
it after a while! Tanner lost his two front teeth. lfe 
wasn't verv happy the day after he lost the first one 
because the tooth fairy didn't show up. We told him 

T ODD S LOR.EE!'-I:. 

we thought that since she knew his other one was 
about to come out too. she was probablv waiting to 
get both teeth at once. Sure enough. the second one 
came out that next day and the tooth fairy came 
that niqht. She even left a note verifl/inq our theorv 
that she was waiting to get both teeth at once!! 

TAavne enjoys driving our little 4·wheeJer. We 
aw adjust tAe throttle so if can't (l0 very fasf, but 
he doesn't always pay close attention to which 
direction he's heading. so he still makes you 
nervous. Mom & Lvnn invited us to their new 
house to go swimming. When /f,fom asked TAavne 
if he wanted to come to her house to go swimming 
he said ul don't want to swim with fishiesT lfe was. 
of course. thinking of their old house with the fish 
pond. 

Tve talked to most of you on the phone about 
our family reunion plans for this summer. We're 
planning on June 27·29 at tAe Summit. Tm keeping 
all tAe info on mv web site at 1!!1f'Jf!.,Pl1[IJJl[[sJt(/JJ2!§. 
TAere's a link on there to Burnett Xeunion and 
that's where the info lPill be. ] don't hope 
everything up tAere vet and Tm still playing 
around with the format of it some. If you think of 
things Tve forgotten or notice mistakes. email me 
at l(llf!§QIJ.(ii)PWlJ('ftcJPlJ/![{l so 1 can fix it. 

MCly"C,l-1 WClS Cl veY"t) bUSt) VlAOlAtl-1 foY" us. Toe{e{ L-S su-peY" bUSt) Clt wod,,- Y"L-gl-1t 1A0W ClIAe{ WL-LL be foY" 
Glwl-1L-Le. f-te welAt OIA ClIA oVeY"IAL-gl-1t l-1L-k:,e ClIAe{ WVlA-pOUt WL-tl-1 tl-1e Sc,outs ClIAe{ l-1Cle{ Cl gY"eClt tL-VlAe. Tl-1e!::J got 

Y"ClL-lAee{ 01A, but L-t WClS Cl wL-lAteY" C,Cl VlA-POLA.t so tVle weCltVleY" VlCle{ to be bCle{, Y"L-g Vlt?! 

M!::J 0& wLLee{ to SCl!::J tl-1Clt SOVlAe of VlA!::J bLooe{ woY"k', VlCle{ c,OVlAe bClC,k:, WL-tl-1 Cl l-1L-gl-1 AFP Y"GltLlAg WVlLc,l-1 

VlAeCllAt tVlGlt tVleY"e WClS Cl VlL-gVleY" -poSSL-bL-LLt!::J of Gl s-pL-IAClL e{efec,t. we welAt L-IA foY" Cl LeveL :2 uLtY"ClSOUIAe{ 

GlIAe{ tl-1e bClb!::J Look:,ee{ gY"eClt ll Tl-1e!::J fOUIAe{ Cl sLLgl-1t se-PClY"CltL-OIA of tVle VlAeVlAbY"CllAe Wl-1L-C,Vl VlAClt) VlClve 

c,Clusee{ SOVlAe L-lAteY"IAClL bLeee{LlAg ClIAe{ wouLe{ eX-pLClL-1A tVle bLooe{ woY"k:,. It WClS fClSc,L-IACltLlAg to see tVleVlA 
VlAeClsuY"e eveY"!::Jtl-1LlAg - tl-1e eClY", foot, bOlAes, -PClY"ts of tl-1e bY"Gli-IA, oY"gGlIAS, etc,. wi-tl-1 GlLL tl-1Glt Look:,i-lAg, we 
fOUIAe{ out tVlGlt we GlY"e VlGlVL-lAg Gl "&oy GlIAe{ we GlLL GlY"e veY"!::J exc,L-tee{ GlIAe{ GlIAXL-OUS foY" VlLVlA to c,OVlAe be 

-pCl Y"t of OUY" fCl VlALL!::J. 

"PY"esLe{elAt "PCl c,k',eY" GlIAe{ eLe{eY" Di-e{i-eY" C,Cl VlAe to OUY" StCl k:,e COlA feY"elAc,e. we got Cl bCl b !::JsLtteY" foY" tVle 
SClt. evelAL-lAg seSSL-OIA ClIAe{ Y"eCl LL!::J feLt L-lAs-pLY"eel ClIAe{ stY"elAgtVlelAee{. 

we s-pelAt tVle LClst week',elAel of tVle VlAOlAtltl LIA "&ostOIA. I welAt to tltle teVlA-pLe FY"L VlAOY"IAL-lAg, tltleV'v Toele{ 

". '. VlCle{ cl !::Jouth ClC,ti-Vi-t!::J the Y"est of the e{Clt) WL-th OUY" stClk',e ClIAe{ the cClVlAbY"L-e{ge stClk:,e ("&Cl-pti-SVlAS Clt the 

teVlA-pLe, gCl VlAes, e{L-lAlAeY", ClIAe{ 0 e{CllAce). The gL-Y"Ls ClIAe{ I s-pelAt the e{Cl!::J WL-tVl OUY" fY"L-elAe{s, the CY"CllAes. 

we hCle{ cl hoteL wLtl-1 Cl SWLVlAVlAL-lAg -pooL so we took:, ClolvCllAtClge of tVlClt. OIA SClt. we welAt SWL-VlAVlAL-lAg 

ClgClL-1A ClIAe{ e{Y"ove ClY"OUIAe{ "&ostOIA cl bL-t. TVlelA Toele{ CllAel NCltl-1ClIA CY"CllAe welAt to the wlAlAeY"!::J' R£lc,ltleL 

ClIAe{ the R,Cc;(s ClIAc;( I c,oCoY"ec;( eggs ClIAe{ VlAet the olCle;(s Clt the c,CllAlAeY"t). we hCle;( cl IACc,e e;(ClAlAeY" Clt ClIA IY"Csh 
Y"estClUY"CllAt ClIAe{ welAt hOVlAe. It WclS fUIA CllAel L-t's 1AL-c,e thClt we weY"e ClbLe to be WL-tltl Toe{e{ clS VlAuch clS 

we c,ouLe{. we Love ClIAe{ VlAL-SS ViOU ClW I 


